Cypress Hills Virtual
Bible Camp
Day 2
WELCOME!
Watch the video below for a review of the upcoming day.
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHYJZ-EVl0o
*I say it’s a ping pong trickshot day, but it’s actually a frisbee trickshot day. Sorry.

Music Video Devotional
Changed - Jordan Feliz
Music video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGPMX4zU9jc
Lyrics - https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/jordanfeliz/changed.html
Questions
● What is your favourite line in the song?
● What is the main theme of the song?
● This song talks about being changed by Jesus, and Jordan says, “I was dead and then I
came to life.” How has Jesus changed your life? The Bible tells us in 2 Corinthians 5:17
that “if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: the old has gone, the new is
here!” When we put our faith in Jesus, He takes all of our sin and makes us a new
creation!

Option Time- PIck one or all of the
options to do.
1) Craft - Jar Lanterns

a) Instructions i)
Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-UZa5nFquE
ii)
PDF https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JYfnBBZ6Lu-FVGq0dvo_9Dye3-H72Zo/v
iew?usp=sharing
b) Materials:
i)
Jar
ii)
White Glue

iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

Food Coloring
Paint Brush
Tea Light (a candle or other form of light would work also)
Decorations - this can be anything from stickers to glitter to drawing on it
with a marker, whatever you want.

2) Frisbee Trick Shot - Include your parents, siblings or friends!

a) Watch this video - https://youtu.be/-a2s91EzYkk
i)
Watch this Dude Perfect video if you want more ideas.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QWV3cEI-zoE
b) Materials - Any kind of frisbee.
i)
Frisbee with or without hole in it. Dollar stores are a good place to buy
these.
ii)
A tripod or someone to film is helpful.
c) Ask your parents if you can send your trickshots to
Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com . Watch on Facebook, email and Instagram
for the trickshot video.

3) Basketball Camp

a) Materials - basketball, 4-8 cones or something to use as cones
b) Video - https://youtu.be/xb-sS77jBVg
c) Send highlights or moves to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com

Chapel
1)
2)
3)
4)

Song - Trading My Sorrows - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KsfwvpcQhY
Testimony - Josiah Sorgen - https://youtu.be/vBIObFeX-pg
Claudia Olney - “Who is Jesus? The King!” https://vimeo.com/430809525/1b2a2e17bc
Send any questions to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com

See you tomorrow!

